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EMU Homecoming has country flavor this year
Swoop's goin' country.
Cowboy boots and country-western hats will probably be seen more than usual around
campus the week of Sept. 22-27, as a result of this year's country-western Homecoming
theme.
The Eastern Michigan University
Eagles will take on Northern
Illinois Saturday, Sept. 27, noon,
Rynearson Stadium. Reserved
tickets and general admission
cost $9 and tickets cost $3 for
those 18 years of age and
younger. To order tickets, contact
the EMU Ticket Office at 4872282.
The pre-game tailgate is
scheduled at Eagles' Landing from
9 a.m. to noon. This is the place
for group tailgates hosted by
students and Greek organizations.
Entry requires a game ticket or
valid student identification.
"We have a variety of ways for
everyone to get involved," said
Vicki Reaume, executive director
for alumni relations. "Our
planning team included energetic,
highly-motivated students, staff
and alumni working together to
benefit everyone."

YEE HAW: Country/western is the theme of
Eastern Michigan University's Homecoming
festivities this year. Numerous activities and
events are scheduled Sept. 22-27, culminating
with the football game against Northern Illinois
Saturday, Sept. 27, noon, at Rynearson
Stadium.

Continuing with the theme, the EMU Alumni Association will sponsor a "Toe Tapping
Tailgate," presented by W4 Country, 10 a.m. to noon, on the west side of Rynearson
Stadium. This event will include food, music, activities for children and EMU giveaways.
The alumni "Chapter of the Year" presentation is slated for 11 a.m.
More on this story ...
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EMU Homecoming has country
flavor

By Krystin Jarrell

Cowboy boots and country-western hats will probably be seen more than
usual around campus the week of Sept. 22-27, as a result of this year's
country-western Homecoming theme.
The Eastern Michigan University Eagles will take on Northern Illinois
Saturday, Sept. 27, noon, Rynearson Stadium. Reserved tickets and
general admission cost $9 and tickets cost $3 for those 18 years of age
and younger. To order tickets, contact the EMU Ticket Office at 487-2282.
The pre-game
tailgate is scheduled
at Eagles' Landing
from 9 a.m. to
noon. This is the
place for group
tailgates hosted by
students and Greek
organizations. Entry
requires a game
ticket or valid
student
identification.
"We have a variety
of ways for
everyone to get
involved," said Vicki
Reaume, executive
director for alumni
relations. "Our
planning team
included energetic,
highly-motivated
students, staff and
alumni working
together to benefit
everyone."

YEE HAW: Country/western is the theme of
Eastern Michigan University's Homecoming
festivities this year. Numerous activities and
events are scheduled Sept. 22-27, culminating
with the football game against Northern Illinois
Saturday, Sept. 27, noon, at Rynearson
Stadium.

Continuing with the theme, the EMU Alumni Association will sponsor a "Toe
Tapping Tailgate," presented by W4 Country, 10 a.m. to noon, on the west
side of Rynearson Stadium. This event will include food, music, activities
for children and EMU giveaways. The alumni "Chapter of the Year"
presentation is slated for 11 a.m.
Shuttle service to Rynearson Stadium will begin at 9:30 a.m. and end at
noon, with bus stops on Forest Street at Sill Hall, the Student Center and
outside the Eastern Eateries. Shuttle service will resume after the third
quarter from the drop-off point in front of the stadium and will run until

one hour after the game. For more information, contact EMU Athletics at
487-1050.
The entire week is a campus-wide initiative, an effort to get the entire
campus involved in the festivities, said Reaume.
Kicking off the week, country music legends Howard and David Bellamy will
take the stage Friday, Sept. 19, 7:30 p.m., at Pease Auditorium. General
admission tickets cost $20. Contact the EMU ticket office at 487-2282 for
tickets or more information.
As a spin-off of the MTV show, "Pimp My Ride," Ted Coutilish, associate
vice president of marketing and communications, came up with "Brand My
Ride." Nonstick static, EMU-branded decals for vehicle windows will be
available at various campus locations at no charge to students and
employees. Winners of this contest will be announced during halftime of
the game and must be present to win. The grand prize is an Apple laptop.
"We want to give students and
employees an opportunity to show
school spirit and encourage them to
attend the Homecoming game. We
are hoping that they won't remove
the decals after the contest and
continue to show their school pride,"
said Coutilish.

EAGLE ROYALTY: Last year's
homecoming queen and king,
Athena Armstrong and Jamar
Humphrey, were all smiles
shortly after they heard the
announcement.

Departments and offices will have an
opportunity to receive free donuts
Monday, Sept. 22, during the "Annual
Donut Drop." Homecoming committee
members will deliver the donuts
beginning at 9 a.m., dressed in their
country best. Each department must
order their donuts by Thursday, Sept.
18. To order, contact Cathie McClure
at mmcclure@emich.edu and include
your name, phone number, office
name, office location and the number
of staff members.

The campus community will have a
chance to welcome newcomers to
campus and mingle with President
Susan Martin at the "Annual All-Campus Picnic," Tuesday, Sept. 23, 11:30
a.m. to 1 p.m., Mark Jefferson Mall. For more information, call Andrea
Chickonoski at 487-2360.
The door/office decorating contest, scheduled Tuesday, Sept. 23, is always
a favorite, said Reaume. Departments have to decorate, according to the
country-western theme. Judges base their decisions on sticking to the
theme, creativity and level of participation in the food drive. The winning
office will receive lunch for their entire staff, said Reaume.
During Homecoming Week, Eastern Michigan University will raise donations
to benefit the SOS Community Center, an Ypsilanti-based organization
helping local families in need. Non-perishable food items will be collected
at various Homecoming events throughout campus. Offices and
organizations interested in participating in the drive should contact Holly at
the VISION office, 487-1313.

Get excited for the game during the Pep Rally Wednesday, Sept. 24, 8
p.m., University Park. Prizes will be given away and finalists for
Homecoming king and queen will be announced.
Avoid receiving a
ticket by wearing
green and white,
Thursday, Sept. 25,
for "Campus Green
and White Day."
Spirit Sheriffs will
give out "tickets" to
those not wearing
green and white.
The tickets will be a
discount coupon to
the Rec/IM Pro
Shop or the Student
Center Bookstore.
Students and staff
wearing green and
white will be given
a prize if spotted by
A GOOD FIT: Eastern Michigan University
the sheriffs.
student Rob Cupit holds up an EMU T-shirt while
parents, Cindy and Bob, assist with the
his
"We want to award
search.
As part of Homecoming festivities, the
the people showing
EMU T-Shirt Exchange will take place Sept. 25
support and
outside of Pray-Harrold.
encourage those
who aren't to do so," said Acadia Hahlbrock, assistant director of
constituent relations in alumni relations.

Trade in your non-EMU college or university item of clothing for a free EMU
T-shirt during the "EMU T-Shirt Exchange" Thursday, Sept. 25, 10:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m., outside of Pray-Harrold. The exchanged items will be
donated to SOS Community Center.
VISION has partnered with the 2008 Homecoming Committee and will
collect non-perishable food items at various events throughout the week.
All proceeds will benefit SOS Community Center.
For a complete list of Homecoming events, go to
www. em ich. edu/homecoming.
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Convocation Center
offers peace,
Pulitzer Prize
winner and rock
music

By Krystin Jarrell

Whether you are in the mood for a peaceful, uniting afternoon; an
informative, enlightening morning; or an evening filled with loud, raucous
music; the EMU Convocation Center has the event planned.
Come together without barriers to celebrate the United Nations
International Day of Peace, Sunday, Sept. 21, 1-5 p.m. Everyone is
welcome to realize - through experiencing the awareness - that, at the
deepest level, we are all the same.
A.T. Ariyaratne, the founder of the Sarvodaya
Movement in Sri Lanka, will present a meditation and
dialogue. The worldwide organization is the largest
non-government organization in Sri Lanka. The
movement involves more than 15,000 villages
rediscovering their ability �o influence their own
destinies.
According to the organization's Web site, "Sarvodaya
has energized them to build more than 5,000 pre.
schools, community health centers, libraries and
A nyaratne
cottage industries; establish thousands of village
banks; dig thousands of wells and latrines; promote biodiversity, solar
energy, rehabilitation...and peace."
After taking their message of peace around the world, Michael Bernard
Beckwith and Rickie Byars Beckwith will bring it to EMU. Michael
Bernard Beckwith is the co-founder and president of the Alliance for Global
New Thought and is best known for his appearances on the "Oprah Show"
and in the film, "The Secret."
Admission to this day of peace is free. Logo-free white attire is suggested.
World renowned author and three-time Pulitzer
Prize winner Thomas Friedman will present his
talk, "Hot, Flat and Crowded," Wednesday, Sept.
17. Doors open at 11:30 a.m. and the program
begins at 12:30 p.m.

Friedman
newspapers worldwide.

He joined The New York Times in 1981 as a
financial reporter specializing in OPEC and oil
related news, and later served as the chief
diplomatic, chief White House and international
economics correspondent. Friedman has traveled
hundreds of thousands of miles reporting the
Middle East conflict, the end of the Cold War,
domestic politics and foreign policy, and the
worldwide impact of the terrorist threat. His
foreign affairs column, which appears twice a
week, is syndicated to approximately 700

To purchase tickets for this event, call 487-2282 or go online at,
http://purchase.tickets.com/buy/TicketPurchase ?&organ_val= 2440.
The musical video game
phenomenon of Rock
Band Live is coming to
the Convocation Center,
Thursday, Oct. 23, 7 p.m.
Panic at the Disco and
Dashboard Confessional
will be the headlining
acts. Plain White T's and
CAB also will perform.
Fans will be able to
compete in head-to-head
competitions for the
chance to play on the
main stage in between
the tour acts' sets. Bands
Rock Band LIVE: Four bands will perform
will be selected through
live during Rock Band Live at the
local radio promotions,
national contests and on Convocation Center Oct. 23.
site at each show.
Rock Band Live is an MTV event and is sponsored by Hot Topic and Pepsi
Stuff. For more information on the tour, go to www.rockbandlivetour.com.
For tickets, call 487-2282 or go to tickets.com.
For more information about these events or ticket information, call the
Convocation Center at 487-5386 or look online at
http://www.emich.edu/convocation/index.html.
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Ypsilanti City
Council approves
digital billboard
By Ron Podell

This time next fall, commuters traveling along 1-94 may be viewing
messages about an upcoming Eastern Michigan University football game or
an event taking place in downtown Ypsilanti - all on a giant, two-sided
LED digital billboard.
At its Sept. 2 meeting, the Ypsilanti City Council unanimously approved an
ordinance in which the city would enter into an agreement with Adams
Outdoor Advertising. Adams would remove the existing sign near Exit 183
along 1-94; create the digital billboard; obtain all of the necessary permits
and approvals from the state; maintain the site, and sell advertising for the
billboard. In exchange, the city of Ypsilanti would receive approximately
$35,00 per year (with a 10-percent escalator clause annually) for 20 years.
All told, the city would receive more than $8 17,000 for the city during that
time frame.
A current,
dilapidated
billboard has
sat on the city
property since
1983. The
Ypsilanti Area
Convention
and Visitors
Bureau (CVB)
owns state
permits that
would allow
the group to
install a
digital
billboard at
that location.

--

SIGN SEALED: At its Sept. 2 meeting, the Ypsilanti
In a separate City Council unanimously approved an ordinance in
agreement,
which the city would enter into an agreement with
Eastern
Adams Outdoor Advertising to construct a two-sided,
Michigan and LED digital billboard (above, left) at a site near Exit
the CVB and
183 along I-94. It would replace a current billboard
would each
that has existed at the site since 1983. Eastern
receive free
Michigan University and the Ypsilanti Area
advertising on Convention and Visitors Bureau would each receive
the billboard the equivalent of roughly $39,000 in free advertising
from Adams. annually on the billboard.
The value of
the advertising for each entity would be approximately $39,000 annually.
Despite the unanimous vote, some comment was made to the contrary.
Steve Pierce, a representative from the historic south side neighborhood of
Ypsilanti, blasted Ypsilanti Mayor Paul Schreiber and Adams Outdoor for

not keeping their promise to visit the neighborhood and discuss the digital
billboard with that community before the city moved forward with a
decision.
"You shouldn't consider this any further until you come out and see us,"
Pierce said.
Council member Brian Robb urged the council to use its "leverage" to get
EMU to offer something in exchange, mainly allowing the city to use the
College of Business parking structure for overflow parking on the
weekends.
Ted Coutilish, EMU's associate vice president of marketing and
communications, assured council members that EMU would honor its
promise to create a number of new initiatives with the city, and pointed to
the success of the Eagle Discount Card Program, which has approximately
110 participating businesses to date.
"A stronger city makes a stronger EMU," Coutilish said. "We're dedicated to
the city, the people of the city and the initiatives of the city. We're here to
be a partner. You don't need to leverage us."
Debbie Locke-Daniel, executive director of the CVB, said she doesn't view
the billboard as "a control issue," but as a partnership issue in which all
parties benefit.
"We can promote our events as well as the city's events," she said.
After the meeting, Coutilish said the process for installing the digital
billboard would likely take a year, noting the City Planning and Zoning
Commission would have to approve a zoning ordinance for the larger
billboard.
"We'd like to have it up next fall, when school starts. It could be as early
as late summer (2009)," Coutilish said.
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Eastern Michigan University's internal audit program has received a
$40,000 grant from the Internal Auditing Academic Advancement Fund,
Inc. (IAAAF).
Sept. 9, 2008 issue
EMU's internal audit
program awarded
$40,000 grant

By Pamela Young

"Through the long term support of the Detroit Chapter of the Institute of
Internal Auditors and now, through this exciting and substantial grant from
the IAAAF, EMU will be able to continue to strengthen our academic
programs, to promote the great profession of internal auditing to more
students beyond EMU, and to enhance our connections to the business
community," said Bob Okopny, professor of accounting at EMU.
The Detroit Chapter of the Institute of Internal Auditors contributed
$25,000 to the fund, of which $20,000 was designated to EMU.
"Our chapter feels that the EMU program is critical to our chapter. We
wanted the money that we are investing to come back into our
community," said Mark Weintraub, president of the Detroit Chapter of the
Institute of Internal Auditors (!IA).
The grant will be used for developing new courses; development of a
resource library; educational events, advisory board activities; hiring of an
internal audit graduate assistant; and the development of marketing
materials for EMU's Internal Audit Educational Partnership program, which
is housed in the Department of Accounting and Finance.
The internal audit program at EMU began in 1991 as the result of a grant
sponsored by the Detroit Chapter of the !IA.
The !IA, which began in 1941, is an international professional organization,
which provides ethical standards' guidance, professional development,
research and its dissemination, worldwide opportunities for sharing
information, promotion of internal audit education and certification. The
Detroit Chapter of the !IA is the second oldest chapter in the world and
began in 1942.
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COB debuts
innovative new Web
site

By Pamela Young

In the business community, Web sites are critical for reaching prospective
customers. Eastern Michigan University's College of Business is no
different.
In an effort to communicate more effectively, the College has implemented
a new Web site to maintain its edge as a leader in business education. The
new site was activated during July.
The new content
management system,
designed by Logic
Solutions of Ann Arbor,
features a variety of new
tools which makes it
easier to update and
refresh sections of the
......."9
,.....,. ..�
Web site, and conforms to
....... ,...pvt,......... IM,,......
the Americans with
�...._�•....,..............--. , Mt.eeoO'Mi....
...........�..........,...,_N. ,..,,...,,
Disabilities Act
,......"'
.... _.....�,.°"""�"",.........��...
....-...,.n1_..w........-........WN". 01U•o.-•
................
M�·,._..N....,.....1111_..
recommendations. A new
.......,...........,..........., Mi.·�6""............0M..........
�.......�.�-�.,t
.....
home page offers an easy
,w.er,..,.�,,............�-....ut••........"""4'1
..,,
...
.
...,
T .......
, .....
to-read layout with
o.,_.._,..,.°""'....,,,...-awo.... ...,._....,,.""9\NI
.............,,.,.................... .................,..__ ..N
0..-lrt:.nll
I
information easily
,� o....o.,iw..................�,.........-J,,1.,M9J
accessible to new and
prospective students.
BUSINESS CARD: The College of Business

---------..........
-
......................

---

...

.....

.. ......,.

implemented a new Web site in July. A

"The new site also
new home page offers an easy-to-read
features custom flash
layout with information easily accessible
imagery and page banners to new and prospective students.
that allow user-managed
rotating images to display specifically to each page section," said Al
Carpinelli, account executive at Logic Solutions.
"We're very pleased with the subtle use of flash because it draws attention
to our branding and plays upon the college's themes of innovative, applied
and global," said David Mielke, dean of the College of Business
"There is a strong focus on usability. For example, the College's programs
are featured on the home page in a readable format," said Mielke. "We
solicited extensive feedback through surveys and focus groups, and their
suggestions helped us to define color, organization spacing and navigation
decisions."
Another plus is the press release module, said Mielke, which allows
authorized users to add, edit and delete press releases or news items to
the Web site. Highlights can be automatically published to designated
pages such as the home page with links to the full stories. To view the
College of Business' new site, go to: http ://www.cob.emich .edu
Founded in 1995, Logic is a p rivately held, minority-owned corporation

with headquarters in Ann Arbor. Logic provides custom software
applications, Web sites, IT outsourcing and staffing to cost-effectively
realize your e-business strategies. Services include Web strategy, technical
Web design, programming, back-end integration and usability.
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Podell garners number
of screenwriting
awards
From staff reports
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ron _podell
Susan Martin
Susan McDaniel
Barbara Jones
Roy Blakely
Allen Kurta
Victor Okafor
EMU doctoral
psychology
students
• Jennifer Ellis

Ron Podell, assistant manager,
news services, in the Office of
Communications, continues to rack
up
numerous
awards
for
his
screenplays. Podell took home four
awards at The Indie Gathering in
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug 1-3. His
feature-length script, "Pulp Science
Fiction",
placed
first
in
the
horror/comedy category while his
short scripts, "Silence
of the
Bees" (first place-suspense/thriller),
"If Brad Met Billy Bob" (third place
and
and
comedy),
"Time
Tide" (fourth place-drama), also
were recognized.
"Silence of the Bees" also was the
winner of the Calypso Award at the
Moondance Film Festival, which took
place in Boulder, Colo., Aug. 29Sept. 1; and took second in the
short drama category at the Woods
Hole Film Festival in Woods Hole, AND THE WINNER IS.. : Ron Podell
�as7,' ' July 26-Aug. 2. "Time and displays the tou- medals he won for
Tide recently placed se�enth � out of his various screenplays at The Indie
more than 1,300 scripts) in the Gathering in Cleweland Ohio Aug.
'
'
American Gem Literary Festival. 1 _ 3 _
Both "Silence of the Bees" and "Time
and Tide" were official selections at the Action on Film F=�tival, which took place
in Pasadena, Calif., July 25-31. "Pulp Science Fiction" Nas named a winner for
the upcoming Illinois International Film Festival in St. Charles, Ill., S�t. 20 -21.
Susan Martin, president of Eastern Michigan Universitt, has been reappointed
to the State Hospital Finance Authority by Gov. Jennifer Granholm. Martin, who
will represent public members for a term expiring March 1, 2011, has been
designated as chair of the authority. The State Hospital Finance Authority
provides hospitals within the state with appropriate means to expand, enlarge
and establish health care and other related facilities.
Susan McDaniel, an EMU alumna, was named the M chigan Association of
School Social Workers' 20 08 Michigan School Social V/orker of the Year. The
professional organization is comprised of licensed school social workers
operating in Michigan's public and private schools, a,d has nore than 900
members. McDaniel will be honored at an awards ceremony Oct. 16 at the
Crowne Plaza Hotel in Grand Rapids. McDaniel, a resident of Canton, Mich., is

employed by the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools in Plyrn:>ut� , Mich., and
provides counseling to students in grades K-8 in both general and special
education.

Jones

Barbara Jones, assistant director of the Career Services
Center, will be recognized with the 2008 Woman of
Distinction Award at the Girl Scouts of the 1-uron Valley
Council Fundraiser Sept. 11. Jones helped fo-m z consortium
of five Michigan universities to create a statewide job fair for
teachers. With her help, EMU hosts the largest teacher job
fair in Michigan. She also has done work for many area
nonprofit organizations. The Woman of Distinction event has
honored 62 women over 12 years and raised more than
$70,000 for Girl Scout programs. Six women will be honored
in September.

Roy Blakely, an EMU student, was selected by American Huma1ics to receive a

$4,500 scholarship through the Next Generation Nonprofit Leaders Program.
The scholarship is intended to help cover living and educational expenses while
he completes an internship with the nonprofit organization Wa3hte1aw County
Community Chapter Red Cross. Blakely also will be paired with a mentor during
the internship and receive recognition at the 2009 American Humanics
Management/Leadership In stitute in Indianapolis, Ind. Twenty-t\ftlo students
were selected from around the country to receive the scholarsrip b·1 a national
panel of university, nonprofit and philanthropic leaders.
Allen Kurta, an EMU biology professor

and internationally known bat expert,
recently spoke at the 7th Annual Great
Lakes Bat Festival Aug. 2, at the
Cranbrook Institute of
Science,
in
Bloomfield Hills. The Organization for Bat
Conservation hosted the festival.
Kurta has studied bats since 1978 and has
assembled the largest database on bats of
Michigan. He discussed his new book,
"Bats of Michigan," which provides a
wealth of knowledge and insight about the
mammals.
"Bats do things in the dark and people are
afraid of what they can't see. If they can't
see it, they have trouble comprehending
it. Plus, there is just so much
disinformation out there. The book is an
attempt to provide the correct information
in a way that is appealing and
Kurta
understandable to the general public (yet
still useful to biologists)," said Kurta.
Victor Okafor, professor and i nterim head of the department )f African
American Studies, had his newest book, "Nigeria's Stumbling Democracy and its
Implications for the Democratic Movement in Africa", published by Praeger
Security International. The book focuses on the problems o= the electoral
process in Nigeria and, by extension, Africa, with the purpos:! of proffering
solutions to electoral malfeasance.

Five doctoral psychology students were awarded the Blue Cross Blue Shield
of Michigan Foundation Student Award for their d issertation projects.

The students and their dissertation titles are:
Andy Cameron, of Wausau, Wisc., " Exposure to a Computer-Hosted,

Cognitive-Behavioral Intervention for Pathological Gambling: Impact on
Gambling Sym ptomatology and Disclosure of Gambling Participation in Required
Counsel ing for Adults Receiving Opiate Su bstitution Therapy."

Laszlo Erdodi, of Windsor, Ontario, "Memory Consolidation in Developmental

Disorders."

Carole Porcari, of Farmington Hills, "Predictors of Help-Seeking in Returning

Operation Enduring Freedom (OEF) and Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF)
Veterans."

Katherine Porter, of Canton, "The Impact of Prior Sexual Victimization and
Victim Identification on Threat Recognition in a College Sample."
Jacqueline Titus, of Brighton, "Accepta bil ity of Parent-Child Interaction

Therapy . "

The BCBSM Foundation Student Award Program awards the students a $3,000
one-year stipend for applied research addressing health services or policy. The
intent is to support the next generation of applied researchers in health and
health care policy, and delivery by supporting doctoral and medical student
research.The BCBSM Foundation is the philanthropic affiliate of Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan. The Foundation's mission is to im prove the health of
Michigan residents through the support of research or demonstration and
evaluation projects that affect quality and costs of care, access to care and
commun ity health.
Jennifer Ellis, an Eastern Michigan University graduate student in occupational
therapy, has won a $5,000 scholarship, the largest amount available, from the
American Occupational Therapy Foundation (AOTF).

"I'm a full-time intern and don't have time to work; therefore, the scholarship
freed up my loans for the every-day life costs of being a graduate student," said
Ellis, of Livonia. "Worrying less about money is allowing me to turn more of my
attention to my internships. This will benefit my career immediately, as I
prepare for the national certification examination and, in the future, as I build
my own practice."
To qualify for the award, applicants must be currently enrolled and have
completed at least one year of occupational therapy specific coursework in an
American Occupational Therapy Association accredited or developing post
professional level program, or enrolled in an occupational therapy assistant
program.
Through the use of fiscal and human resources, AOTF expands and refines the
body of knowledge of occupational therapy and promotes understanding of the
value of occupation in the interest of the public good.
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Ann Breymaier, a staff member at WEMU during the early 1980s (exact
dates are unknown), died Aug. 28. She was 83.
Sept. 9, 2008 issue

Breymaier was a life-long student. She received her bachelor's degree in
1948 from Ohio State University. After moving to Ypsilanti with her
husband in 1952, she began working at W E M U and went on to earn several
master's degrees from EMU's English Department.

By Krystin Jarrell

"She was quiet and very efficient," said Art Timko, WEMU's general
manager. "She always volunteered for the events we had and was very
business-like and old school regarding her work ethic - which was very
good."

Former WEMU
employee dies

Breymaier was involved with the First Presbyterian Church of Ypsilanti,
where she taught Sunday School, served as the chair of the Christian
Education Committee, sang in the choir and edited the church newspaper.
She also was president of the Ypsilanti Garden Club and volunteered at the
Ypsilanti Food Co-Op.
She is survived by her son, Wally, of Ypsilanti; her daughter, Tina Torres,
of Angeles Camp, Calif; two grandsons and two great-grandchildren.
Contributions to her memory should be made to The Sanctuary at St.
Joseph's Village or Arbor Hospice.
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AT THE FOUR CORNERS: Rich Nemith, data management
coordinator in Eastern Michigan University's College of
Education, sports an EMU T-shirt while he has his photo
taken at the Four Corners, a tourist spot where Arizona,
New Mexico, Utah and Colorado intersect. This is the only
place in the United States where four states intersect at
one point and it is marked with a slab of granite and brass.
Nemith, who was there June 2, said the unique site is
located on the Navajo Indian reservation.
EMU Spotted
EMU, noting
showing up in
item, call Ron

E

is an occasional feature that appears in FOCUS '----the institution 's name or affiliated individuals
out-of-the-way p 'aces, If you have an EMU Spotted
Podell at 487-44CO or e-mail him at rpodell@emich.edu.
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MISSED IT BY THAT M U C H : Katie McHugh, an Eastern Michigan University senior from Plainwell
(above middle), reacts after just missing her attempt at the football toss during Meijer Madness Sept.
4. Her friend (above, right). junior Melanie Webb, of Jackson, was next in line to play for an Eagle
Nation T-shirt as junior Laura Schulz, a member ·of the Eagle Nation Street Team, looks on with
excitement. Activities at the Carpenter Road store included Gameshow with DJ, Guitar Hero,
airbrushed tattoos, free fooj and product samples, prizes and much more. Approximatety 4,000 EMU
students attended the annual back-to-school event.

....FICO§�
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W E LCOME TO EMU: Eastern Michigan University President Susan Martin greets students at the EMU
Student Center lounge during an informal "meet-and-greet" Sept. 3 to kick off the fall semester. Water
and soft drinks were available and the bookstore distributed coupons for discounts on merdiandise.
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DINING OUT: These four Eastern Michigan University students, like man, others, participated in
Ypsifest Sept. 2. They enjoyed a discounted lunch at SideTrack in Depot Town. (abowe, from left) Alli
Sheppard, a senior from Clinton Twp.; Sarah Streng, a junior from Grand Haven; Dave Klenk, a
graduate student from Mot.mt Pleasant; and Deepak Sharma, a graduate student from Los Angeles,
wait for their lunch orders.
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ELECTRIC POWER: (above, from left) Eastern Michigan University Parking Services employees James
Simmons and Luis Hernandez show off the new Miles ZX40s electric car donated by Spartan Toyota in
Lansing to Eastern Michigan University. The vehicle holds four passengers and has a SO-mile range
with a top speed of 25 mph. The vehicle will be used by parking services to make their rounds .
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Ne,vs Briefs
The following are news briefs about important activities and events happening
on campus.
Sept. 9, 2008
News Briefs
By Ron Podell
• Bistro open
• LGBT hosts
welcome back
celebration
• Posters of
Discontent exhibit
continues
• Homecoming office
and door
decoration contest
• Weight Watchers
meetiog__s
• Alumni tailgate
scheduled Sept. 13
• New e-mail system
information
meetings
• Grant writing
workshops
available
• Bellamy Brothers
in concert
• International
student health
insurance
• New billboard
campaign
• Register now for
new emergency
text messaging
system
• Ask a Librarian
services exp_and

• Bistro open:
GreenMarket
Bistro is now open
at the Student
Center. The Bistro
features the first
ever, on campus
all-vegetarian
venue at the
Vegetarian Bistro,
complemented by
an expanded
menu at Sbarro.
The menu
introduces hot
HEALTHY CHOICE: (above, from left) Christine
heros, pasta,
Cadnus, a program coordinator for JumpStart
soups and more,
and Kathrin Russette, a graduate assistant with
plus Jet green tea JumpStart, order veggie dishes at the ,ew
smoothies and
GreenMarket Bistro, located in the Student
Dog Daze
Center.
gourmet hot dogs
with a twist. A grand opening celebration occurred Sept. 8.
• LGBT hosts welcome back celebration: The Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual,
Transgender Resource Center will welcome everyone back to campus
with a luau celebration, Tuesday, Sept. 9, 5 : 30-7:30 p.m., Big Bob's Lake
House, University Park. Food, games and prizes will be include{!. For
more information, call Kay Woodie! at 487-6790.
Posters of Discontent exhibit
continues: The art exhibit, ent tied
"Posters of Discontent", will feature artists
from the U.S. and abroad who will attempt
to enact change. Most of the pieces were
produced using hard-rendered printing
techniques, but posters printed using
offset lithography also are included.
Participating designers hail frorr the
United States, Great Britain, Greece,
Holland, Iran, Israel and Turkey. The
range of poster media includes screen
printing, stencil, digital and offs-=t
lithography. Copies of posters "'ill be
available for purchase with proceeds going
to charity. The exhibit is scheduled
through Oct. 9, with a receptior scheduled
Wednesday, Sept. 10, 4-7 p.m .. University
Art Gallery. Andrew Maniotes, exhibition
.________ ________, curator, will present the gallery talk at 6
p.m. A local DJ will play music. =or more
MAKE A DECISION: "Decisions, information, call Larry Newhous.e, 487Decisions", a screen print by
0465.
Tuan Phan, is part of the art

exhibit, "Posters of Discontent", Weight Watchers meetings: Want to
on display at the University Art lose some pounds before Ch ristmas? All
Eastern Michigan University �mployees are
Gallery through Oct. 9.

welcome to Weight Watcher!: meetings
that start Sept. 12, noon to 1 p.m., fourth floor conference room, near the
admissions counter, Pierce Hall. If 15 or more people sign up, there will be a
free week added for everyone. Cost is $ 135. Registration and payment by cash,
credit and check are available Sept. 12. For questions, call Katherine Schind ler,
487-1063, or e-mail ksch indle@emich.edu .
• Homecoming office

and door decoration
contest: The Office for

Alumni Relations will
host the Homecoming
office and door
decorating contest.
Gather your colleagues
and show off your EMU
spirit by competing
against different offices.
Departments can
partici pate in two
categories: best office
or best office door. First
place winners will
receive a monetary
donation to the
SHOW YOUR SPIRIT: The Office for Alumni
department's genera I
Relations hosts the office and door
fund, an office lunch
decorating contest that is traditionally part
and possession of the
of Homecoming. Homecoming is Sept. 22winner's plaque for one 27 this year.
year. Registration forms
have been d istributed through campus mail. For more information,
contact the Office for Alumni Relations at 487-0250.
Alumni Tailgate schedulec Sept. 13:

Show some "Eagle Pride" at the Office for
Alumni Relations Tailgate Saturday, Sept.
13, 10 a.m., Rynearson Stad1um. The
Eagles will take on the Toledo Rockets
with a noon kick-off. The putlic is
welcome to attend. Donation:; for the
Alumni Scholarship Fund will be collected
at the tent. For more informction, contact
the Office for Alumni Relatiors at 487BOWL REUNION: Members of
0250 or e-mail
the 1987 EMU football team that alumni.relations@emic
� � h .edu.

won the California Bowl enjoy
reminiscing at a tailgate last
• New e-mail system information
year. The first home tailgate
meetings: Come learn about the new
this year is Saturday, Sept. 13,
EMU e-mail system scheduled for
10 a.m., at Rynearson Stadium.

implementation Oct. 3, 2008 Information
sessions are being offered and include a Q&A section, along with a
"sneak-peek" of the new EMU e-mail Web client. To register go to
https://ict.emich.edu/training/register and select the session you want to
attend . September sessions a re scheduled Monday, Sept. 15, 2-3 p. m . ;
Tuesday, Sept. 16, 1 0 - 1 1 a . m . and 2-3 p . m . ; Thursday, Se�·t. 18, 10-11
a.m. and 2-3 p.m.; Friday, Sept. 19, 10- 1 1 a . m . and 2-3 p . m . ; Monday,
Sept. 22, 2-3 p . m . ; Tuesday, Sept. 23, 10-11 a . m . and 2-3 p.m.;
Thursday, Sept. 25, 2-3 p.m.; Friday, Sept. 26, 10-11 a.m; Monday,
Sept. 29, 2-3 p . m . ; and Tuesday, Sept. 30, 1 0- 1 1 a . m . and 2-3 p . m . For
more information, contact Kathy Robertson, krobertsol @errich.edu, or
call 487-2666.

• Grant writing workshops available: The following grant writing
workshops are available for faculty and staff: "The Essential Elements,"
Thursday, Sept. 11, 9 :30-10:15 a.m.; "Intro to the World of Grants,"
Monday, Sept. 15, 1-1:45 p.m.; "Identifying Funding Sources," Tuesday,
Sept. 16, 9:30-10:15 a.m.; "Professional Writing Tips," Wednesday,
Sept. 17, 9-9:45 a.m.; "Technology Transfer at EMU," Thursday, Sept.
18, 9:30-10:15 a.m.; "The Evaluation Component," Tuesday, Sept. 23,
9:30-10: 15 a.m.; "Developing the Budget," Wednesday, Sept. 24, 9-9:45
a.m.; and "The Review Process," Thursday, Sept. 25, 11-11 :45 a.m. All
workshops will take place in Starkweather Hall on the second floor.
Registration is required because space is limited to seven. For more
information or to register, call 487-3090 or e-mail mdargo@emich. edu.
• Bellamy Brothers in concert: Country music
legends Howard and David Bellamy take the
stage Friday, Sept. 19, 7:30 p.m., in Pease
Auditorium. General admission tickets are $20.
For more information or tickets, call the
Convocation Center box office at 487-2282.
• International student health insurance: All
registered international students with an "F" or Bellamy Brothers
"J" visa will be billed for student health
insurance, UNLESS the student has received an "approved" waiver from
Snow Health Center, NO LATER than 4 p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 23. For more
information, call Pat Short at 487-3048.
• New billboard campaign: Eastern Michigan University and the EMlJ
AAUP have teamed to create a billboard campaign to further promote
awareness of EMU's brand slogan: "Education First". Nine billboards,
located along major roads and freeways throughout Washtenaw County,
have been placed and will appear during September and October. The
billboards read: "EMU Faculty + EMU Students = Education First." For
more information, call 487-2483.
• Register now for emergency text messaging system: EMU has
initiated an emergency text messaging system for all students, faculty
and staff. In the event of an emergency on campus, a short message
would be sent via text message to everyone who registers his or her cell
phone with the University. Users also can choose to have the emergency
alerts sent to their e-mail. If you do not sign up, you won't be able to
receive emergency text alerts. There is no charge to the University, but
individual phone carriers assess a charge to users based on individual
text messaging plans. Anyone interested in receiving emergency
messages can sign up at http://www.emich.edu/alerts/.
• Ask a Librarian services expand: Halle Library's "Ask A Librarian"
service now offers increased hours of research help through instant
messaging: Monday through Thursday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.; and Sunday, 1 p.m. to midnight. Connect with librarians
on the library Web site at http://www.emich.edu/halle/. EMU librarians
also can be contacted in person, at the Information/Reference Desk, the
Academic Projects Center in the library, by e-mail and phone. Find
complete contact information on the "Ask A Librarian" page on the library
Web site at http_;//www.emich.edu/halle/askalibrarian.html. For more
information, contact Sara Memmott, 487-0020, extension 2107, or via e
mail, smemmott@emich.edu
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Mary �or�
Lect,urer II
Englisf:t Depart men,

MY

love for Eastern began as a graduate student in the creative writing program. The -=acuity -ecognized my
work and allowed me to balance my life as a writer and as a mother with small children. EMU has a strong ability
to recognize both academics anj life beyond academics. An individual can excel here !'Vh le workirg full time
and/or raising a family.
After I graduated from the program, I started teaching as an adjunct professor in the EnJlish dep 3rtment. There
are so many brilliant studerts a: Eastern that come from different backgrounds and som�times :t'Ey don't know
how capable they are. I try to c -eate a family atmosphere in my classroom to provide mr student:; with "the
ticket."
Growing up in a factory town in Pennsylvania, attending college was not an expectation. That changed when I
attended a community colle;ie and excelled. I was given "a ticket to get on the train" anc becarre something, and
that is what I try to give my stujents. I tell them that I have the ticket. They just have to jump on, and most of
them do.
This fall, I am looking forwa·d to teaching the Asian American Literature class that I designed wi:r Andrea Kaston
Tange, an associate professor in the English department. The creation of this course is important because of the
increasingly wide international c J lture. Personally, I have an interest because my three ajoptive c,ildren are from
Vietnam, India and Korea.
I plan to remain at EMU for che foreseeable future. I care very deeply for my students and I value EMU's focus on
the greatness of teaching. We have an open campus that says, "Come on in and we can be great together." Contributed by Krystin Jarrell

